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aire followed, ini the public schools, and hie depends for
pupils 0o1 the proficiency of thiese saine sehools.

People generally may have accorded some scant recogrni-
tion to maie teachers. But wheni the attention is trned to
the pubic's valuation of the mass of its teachers, the women,
who forni the m-,îjority of that profession, we must accuse
the public of very grave injustice.

In a certain sense the misfortane of teachers hias seemed
to, the advantagre of the public. The remuneration. offered
to men lias been suflicient to retain enthusiasts for life,
while it hias neyer sufliced to entice into the profession those
who are not dominated by a love of the work To 'this is
due the large numnber of able men teachers whom'we are
prond to include w-ithin our body. This is the fact, par
excellencre, which hias eilablcd meun teachers to, attaiji a
position so honourable among us.

But rhen we observe the work donc by manv, many
womeil teachers with w'homn we are persoiially acquainted,
we cannot fail to observe their grrasp of their work, their
noble use of their influence and powrer over their pupils.
Yet we accord to them onily such a position as would befit
Shenstone's school-mistress or Goldsmîith's scarcely more-to-
be-venerated village teacher. It seems as though we
thought them a necessary evil, to, be discarded and cast
aside at the earliest oppotunity.

The reasons for this lie lu two greneral subdivisions,
external and internai. There. is, to begin -,.vith, a certain
amnount of Angrlo-Saxonl prejudice in our minds agaiust
women being tbound anywhere but ini the home. Friends
who have lived both in iicrngli and Canadian homes tell
me that there is a good deal of friction in the so-called
Ilhappy homes of England. " Several womnen in one house-
hold fritter away tume and talents and temper in petty
occupations which need only occupy oile,-the remainder
of the 'time too frequently being spent in gossip, jealousies
and -aseless fancy work, while the whole fainilv live ini
straightelied circunistances. The wasted time might pro-
fitably be spent ini usefuil employment, addin 'g thereby to
t-he greneral suni of humap. happiness. How they must
envy us who, ini simular cases, would relieve the over-
burdened maies of the family, and win personal indepen-
dence, making it possible for the w.,hoie famuly to live in
comparative affluence.w
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